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.Flu· Shots•to Be· G"lven
·

NEW.MEXICO LOBO

Sigma C~i,
Delta
Chi
jou~nalism pro~

Si.gma Delta

., South ' . mer.•can Research w·•II • t UNM Today and· Tomorrow
· · .· ~~;~~o~;ls.f!~!~r.n:~·Mi:!~em.;h~t:!
will be taken and the natumal con'.g"' T.0 ccupy NM
L. L
I . lng (] .
Asian flu shots will continue to- ventio~ will be discussed •
.
Clent;ISI..S An evenmg
. of AmeriCan
. folk ftom
d~y and Wednesday in the SUB
Platter
Dance
1:!
2 to 4.
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UNM sc1e~t1sts w1ll play ,an 1mportant role m the year and a half
program bein.g conducted ar?und
the globe durmg the InternatiOnal
Geophysical Year.
Along with thousands of sci ent'1st s f rom 46 part'1c1pa
' t'mg nat'1ons,
UNM phy)licists will be making
o)Jse:t:vations as studies are _made
·simultaneously
't
t of
d the earth's
th mterwr, 1 s crus an ocea~s, e complex atmosphere reachmg from the
surface to, heights of several hun'1
d th
dre d m1 es,, an . e sun.
The Umverstty has been proVI'de.d WI'th ~ g1:ant of $27,000 f or
sp.ec1al ~tu~1es m th~ field of cosm1c radmhon. Its director IS Dr.
Victor H. Regener, research professor of physics, who has been
conducting work in this field for
several years. ,,

~

songs by John Jacob Nile!> will be Booster shots will be given Thurssc1~ntJsts w1l.l conduct several as- the second presentation of the day, Friday, and Mond!ly in th
SOCJated studieS,
1957-58 Universit Pro ram Se . s North-South loun
of th SUB
As the wq~ld's highest altitude Niles will appear~n th! Univel~~li~ ft•om 2 to 4.
ge
e
research statiOn, Chacaltaya Ob- Student Union Ballroom
N
B
d
on ov.
ooster. s~?ts are ue ten days
servatqry affords scientists with an 12 t 8 ,15
almost unvarying air pressure and N'aJ'les · 0
A
. , f .
t after the lmtml shots, ·
' rays that folklol'ist
' W hasIS e e'
merJCa
' ' th eu
'
a 1arge num b er of cosm1c
d 1 s dOiemos
. 5 Boost ers f or th ose rece1vmg
provide them with a vast amount as a resuit of~.; !Ve ou P~:Jse initial shots this week are schedof matel'ial ~or study.
pearances both ~n :~nDn~~~~eSt ~~; uled for Nov. 6, 7, and 8.
a ts ·
polnted out that. the .pro- and a·broad· He ha s sung concer
· Kenney
t ·
JeC IS part of an 1~tens1fied j.n such diversified laces as Washresearch program that Will be un- ington D c F' 1 ~
d E th ·
dertaken along the west coast of All 'f'th'e' somngasn ,.:;~1n .s oma.
south A me.rJCa
· ·
.
o
.,1 es smgs are
m the ~eg~on of the from his own collection which he
geomagnetiC equator smce unusual began ·
h'
t'
L · 'll.
•
, .
In
IS na JVe
OUISVI e
and unexplamed
~ffects of Vl~al I.m- shortly before joining the Arm
portance to ~ad10 commumcatwn Air Corps in World War I. Folio:.
occur about th1s equator.~ ·
in the
. N'l
l;
.1
·
g .
wa1.• I es spen . s~vera.
yeai s studymg at the CJ~cinnatl
.
Cons~rv:atory. and assembling and
c!assJfymg h1s already vast collec.
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To Utah A.lr Base

•
.
s
•
FOr C
. lVI1 ervlce

I

A plattet dance will be held m
the SUB ballroom from 7:3~ to 9:30
Wednesday. Bob Thomas Will serve
~s M. C. All students are invited to
attend.
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oronat1on to pen
•

VI g tl antes

V'1g1'1 ant es WI'!1 ll,leet Thursday
afternoon at 12:30 in room 116 of
Mitchell Hall.
.

Crowning Planned
For Johnson Gym;
Bonfire Set at q

LOVE IN THE LAUNDRY
Last month we got the following letter:
Dear Vm~ Heusen, you rats:

Thanks muchofor breaking up
the hottest romance since Scarlet

and Rhett. Me and Laundry
Mark x4f~BF11 might be honeymooning in Palm Beach today
if it wasn't for your so-ca!led
smart ideas. Go shoot yourselves
in your ulcers. Respectfully
yours, Dorothea J omes.

·,Marl.

We tracked down the story
behind it and found that Miss
Jomes worked a steam-iron at
the Acme Laundry in Eastpox,
N.J. Last year, while ironing
a shirt belonging to Laundry
Mark x428Fy, she had noticed
a small piece of paper protruding from the slot on the
collar. Curious, she pulled it
out and read: "Whoever you
are, I love the way you press
my shirts. I think I may love
·you too. Interested?" She
blushed, but daringly wrote
her answer- "Interested,
sorta," and slipped it in the
collar-slot. Ten days later came
another shirt from x428Fy
and, sure enough, another
note: "If you can cook like you

w·

Mu· ms 11 Be Sold
Th.IS Wee k • SUB

available at the SUB,

Court Clerk to Talk
At law Coffee Hour

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

cadets to, M.akeTrip•

•• A • d
Llolson Ppolnte

.I

.

.

tJon,.
·.
The work will be carried on at
the Chacaltaya Observato:.:y at an
Smc~ that tJme,
_he has b~en en'
.
ga~e~ .m both musJCal ~nd hterat;Y
altitude of 17 000 feet. The ost is
located about ~n hou , t ·
t
A two-day tr1p Thursday and actlvltles. In 1950, h1s oratono
:from La Paz Bolivir 8 rJp Y au Fri~ay will take 35 cadets from the "Lamentation" was finished and
Although the cosr:ic ray ·project U~nversity Air Force ROTC to Hill pel'formed iz; 1951 in Indiana. ~e
is the principle object of the IGY A1r Force B~se, Utah.
has. ~lso wr1tten -se':eral books m
program for this group the UNM Accompamed by Co 1 . E. G. addJtlon to many articles on music.
=-----=------=-----=~·---= Schoggen, Jr., professor of Air Tickets for the Niles' concer~ are
Science and unit commander, the now available at downtown music
c~dets will take off from Kirtland stores or through the University's
All' Force Base on a C-54 and re- Program Office. A few will also be
turn the following evening.
on sale at the door.
Du~ng their stay at Hill AF
Base, cadets '':ill observe al~ pha~es
·~.,.--...:n
.
of base operatwn. The to)lr ~s bemg
..,
arranged by Major General P. H.
The Civil Service Commission has Robey, commander of Ogden Air
announced that Charles F. Scl\aefer Materiel Area, and Major Alfred
Kirtland AFB civilian personnel of: G. Damron, project officer.
fleer, will represent the Civil Service 9ommis~on .in maintaining
1
recruitment ties with UNM.
·
The objective of the Civil Service
Commission's college program is to
In
furnish students interested in gov- Mums for Homecoming will be
ernment positions with information sol~ from 8 to 9 a.m. daily in the
regarding job opportunities, exami- SUB st11rting today and continuing
nations, and methods of application till Saturday.
Schaefer said.
' They will also be sold at the
The Civil Service Commission has Journalism building, the Panhelindicated that there is a need for lenic breakfast, the Lettermen's
good quality graduates in many breakfast, and from 7 a.m. till
varied fields. Positions are not ne- game time Saturday in the SUB
cessarily restricted to students with lobby.
government and public administra- If any are'left over, they will be
tion majors.
available at the game.
Schaefer will be in contact with The mums will be white or yelWarren F. Lee of the University low. The cost will be $1.00 plain
general placement bureau.
and $1.25 monogrammed.
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Delta Sigma Pi

University Drugs

Delta Sigma Pi will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Student
Union Building North-South lounge.

can write I may be smitten
beyond recall. Fascinated?"
This time she almost swooned,
and wrote back, "Wow, am I!"
Anyhow, note followed hot
note and Miss James began
thinking of turning in her
steam iron for a marriage manual. Until one day tragedy
struck. x428Fy's shirts arrived
as usual, but when Miss Jomes
turned to the slot she found.
it sewn-up. Frantic, she tried
to rip it open. No luck. She
could feel something thin inside, but she couldn't get to
it. And that's how it's been
ever since!
You see, x428Fy had switch. ed to slotless Van Heusen
Collarite shirts-with sewn-in
stays! You should, too! These
micro-thin st!lYll can't get lost,
·keep your collar flat, and
launder with your shirt! Spec·
ify Collarite next time.
And don't feel bad about
Miss J omes. She took her un·
happiness out in hard work
and was promoted to assistant
manager. We expect a thank·
you note from her any day.
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and Chisholm's

William D. Bryars, clerk of the THE PLACE TO GO FOR FAMOUS BRANDS YOU KNOW
District Court in Albuquerque, will
speak at the UNM Law College's
Coffee Hour Wednesday afternoon
at 4 in the Moot Court Room.
Prior to the address the faculty
and students of the College of Law
will meet for coffee and doughnuts
at 3 in the lounge of the Law
Building.
Bryars' subject will be "Court
Officials: What They Can Do for the
Lawyer and What the Lawyer Can
Do for Them."
Lawyers in Albuquerque and
other interested people are invited
to attend,
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AWS
Associated Women Students will
meet Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in the
Student Union Building basement,
president Kay Liesse said.

Game Movies Planned
Movies of the Montana-UNM
:football game will be shown in the
Student Union Ballroom today at
noon.
YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast
Dispensing Optician
2608% Central Ave.,SE
Phone CB2·0632

~--------------~

Cotton for winter? Cotton for winter I This luxury·
Bedford cord walls out wind, water and wrinkles ••• /
and the special Lustraloft lining in the body and detach· •
able hood turns aside the keenest cold. Flip it open:
there's the glint of the exclusive RAF regimental stripe
lining! Railroad stitching, a raft of qUality details.
make. the, A. u.to..coat t.he smoothest traveller
on the _w1.n~er ll.~~ :.. ..
,. •

•·

$24. 95 ·

•

. LONGS .. $25.95

•
USE OUR
3-PAY
PLAN

•

I

PAY
,
1/3
NOVEMBER

Strombergs Uptown Nob Hill Center

I

PAY
1/3
DECEMBER

~·

·.~

·Jr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·'·-· · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. .~.~··'- . . . . . . . . . . . .tions
. . . . . . . .in. . .~~~...,
. . . . ,"'. . . . :;: .,. : ... .
~.-..:.~:,;.:. :."~
the background. Witlt Barbara tipping
c__... : ...•. :.......

PAY
1/3
JANUARY

Strombergs Downtown C,entrdl ol Third

IF' EVERYBODY IS AS CHEERFUL tlte day
bcf.ore Homecoming as freshmail Barbara Becker,
tltis will be a fine weekend at UNM. Barbara,
lVho is majoring in nursing, is an Alpha Cbi ·
Omllgn pledge with her sorority house decora•

...........

the scales at 36-26·36, she just might win the
bouse decorations sweepstakes all by herself.
She came all tlte way from Sheboygan, Wis·
consin1 to grace the UNM campus. (staff photo)
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rNEW MEXICO LoBO Top
Woman
Grad
TR • A d
•

Published Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular university year except durin&'
boliday~ and examlnatJon periods by the Associated Students of.tbe University of New
Mexico. Entered as aecond class !!latter at the post oftiee, Albuquerque, August 1, 1918,
llllder the act of March 8, 1879, •Printed by the UnivOl'Sity Prlntinll' Plant. Subscdption
rate, $4.50.tor the school year, payable In advance.
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By Sue Pfeiffer
Homecomfng theme-:- "Wlien in trouble, when in doubt- run in
circles, scream and shout."
--------01--------All c;:~mpus sorol'ities and fraternities will welcome alums. and
:Mends with post-game open houses Saturday.

.
·
Editorial and B1113iness office in the Jo11malism B11ilding. Tel. 3-!428.
· Ch'1 f
D n Zeff
E d't
1 or~m~ ----------------------------------------- a~ y
Managmg Ed1tor_____ ..., __________________________________ Bill Heath

An outstanding woman graduate
oi UNM will be honored Saturday
by being chosen the "Honoral'Y
Lobo of 1957" at the All-University
Women's breakfast tb be held at

Tuesday night editor--------~-----------------~-------S~ha Chmura
.
.
·
Thursday n1ght editor---------------------------------Dave Jackson
Friday night editor-----------------------------------Paul Sweitzer
.
·
.
Busmess Manager----------------------------------Enc McCrossen
Business Advisor----------------------------Prof, Leonard Jermain
--------------------------

an open house.
the Franciscan Hotel at 7:30 a.m.
--------01-------The winner will be presented with
a unique wolf's head pin designed
Alpha Chi Omega will formally introduce their new house mother,
by John Poore of the UNM art de- • 1\:frs. Hassenplug, at the Homecoming open house Saturday.
partment. The first of these pins
---------01-------was presented in 1950 to M1·a. J. F.
Alums of Kappa Sigma will be honored with a buffet· at the
Zimmerman, wife of the former
chapter house Saturday noon.
UNM president.
---------01-------Last year the pin was presented
Pi
Beta
Phi
initiated
Vicki Brooks, DeDe Williams, and Sarah
to Elizabeth Elder, a long time UniNovak last week.
·
versity staff membe1· in the Personnel office.
~01----Presentation of the pin will be
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have a dance and "refreshments" dul·made by Winifred Reiter, alumni ing float decorations at Wilger's warehouse Friday.
director. The breakfast program
';;-----0·---·will focus on the graduates of 1932
Pi Kappa Alpha and Kappa Kappa Gamma will have an open
who wil1 be celebrating their 25th
house Monday night after regular meetings.
anniversary at this ·year's Homecoming,
---------0
0
Lots of people get credit for being friendly when they're just
proud of their teeth!

Why Not the Students?

--------0-------Monday night Alpha Delta Pi entertained Delta Sigma Phi with

In 1952 the Athletic Committee, policy board for intercollegiate athletics at UNM, was composed of four faculty
members and three students. In 1953 there was a reorganization and the faculty and students each got their own' committee. That's the way it stands now.
There are seven faculty members on the present Athletic
Council and five students on the Athletic Committee. The
two boards are separate and unequal.
--------01-------The Athletic Council is the policy group for ip.tercollegiPhi
Delta
Theta
will be host to Pi Beta Phi with an open house
ate athletics at this institution. The seven faculty members
next Monday.
represent the law school, and the departments of chemistry,
0
industrial arts, psychology, mechanical engineering, Eng- .
1me~~
New Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges a1·e Roger Sperry, Ed Rourke,
lish, and physical education.
Jody Higgins, Ben Davis, Pete Sanchez, and Don Rael.
The only professional athletic voice comes ex officio from
Saturday halftime activities will
01_ _ _ __
·c
d1'rector
Pete
McDav1'd.
The
rest
of
the
member·.",
featute
Homecoming
l'oyalty,
the
.UNM marching band and a parade
Pinned: Jeanne Jantz, Pi Beta Phi, to Bill Michael, Pi Kappa
athletl
are laymen in the field of sports.
of Winning floats from the Satur- Alpha; Anna Viviani, Alpha Delta Pi, to Chuck Machemehl, Kappa
The Athletic Committee is the joke of student ·govern- day morning parade.
Sigma; Sandra Hendrix, Chi Omega, to Bill Barringer, Sigma Chi;
The halftime show will be opened Honey Wilder, Pi Beta Phi, to Jim Bohm, Sigma Chi; Carolyn Evans,
ment. Last year's chain1!an was interested in atpletics. He by a short welcoming speech by Pi Beta Phi, to Jim Dill, Sigma Alpha EJ?silon; Gail Campbell, Chi
aalled two meetings first semester and then disbanded the Ken Anderson followed by an eight Omega:, to Ken Marsh, Sigma Chi;. Ruth Ballenger, Kappa Kappa
committee.
minute peqormance by the :UNM Gamma, to Jolin Duffy, Pi Kappa Alpha; lone Zimmerman, Kappa
?.
band, including the presentation of Kappa Ga:~pma, to Gordon Gunn, Pi Kappa Alpha; Patty Howard,
Why
.,
the queen and her attendants.
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jerry Prohaska, Sigma Chi.
The group of five well-meaning students met in Presi-'
The show will end with a parade
·
0'----dent Popejoy's office. McDavid was stationed at the presi- of four floats, the sweepstakes winDelta Sigma Phi has elected pledge class officers. They are Dill'k
ner, and the three :first place winHowell, president; secretary, Jerry Nesbitt; treasurer, Wayne Wolfe;
dent's side. Questions were asked by the students to the ners representing the fraternity, ~erg\lants at anns, Ron Morrison, Bob Swan.
"
president who referred them to McDavid. The session us- • sorority, and independent divisions. •
01 _ _ _ __
ually lasts 45 to 60 minutes. When the questions were done,
Kappa Alpha Theta was host to Phi Delta Theta with an open
the students left.
00
house Monday after regular meetings.
It was and will continue to be a mockery of student-adOl---ministration cooperation. The student committee has no
Steve Edgel will entertain Sigma Alpha Epsilon members and
UNM students who are alumni of dates before a dinner at the Robin Hood Inn Saturday.
power whatever. They cannot represent the students' view Highland High are invited to at0'----of athletics because they are not informed'.'of athletic policy, tend the Highland homecoming fesKappa Alpha had an "outing" at Juan Tahoe Sunday.
progress and problems
tivities which begin tonight.
'
•
The alumni luncheon will be held
"'
0'----Whatever the reason for the dismissal of the students in the Highland cafeteria at 11:30
Chi Omega will be host to Delta Sigma Phi with an open house
from the committee in 1952, •this js a new generation. If a.m. tomorrow. Tickets can be next Monday.
---------0'--------student apathy in 1952 caused the reo1·ganization, this bought at the door. The HomecomHug -roundabout way of expressing affection.
' t d
d ·
t d·
11
t
ing game will begin at 3:00 at
year s s u ent no y IS interes e m C01 ege spor s.
Milne Stadium where the Hornets
--------0'-------The football team is at a high water mark and things will play the Farmington Scorpions.
Sigma Chi pledged three members. They are Wayne Gosnell, Bob
look good for the future. The University has a new. gymnaFink, and Bob Bursey.
sium which is almost sure to mean a better basketball team.
--------01--------New coaches and physical education personnel have been
Engaged: Jean Annf Woodmansee, Alpha Delta Pi, and Tom
Mueller, Tau Kappa Epsilon; Charl.otte Robbins, Town Club, and
hired. The minor sports, such as swimming and wrestling,
The Homecoming game is a sell- Monte Cast,;, Charlotte Owens, Alpha Chi Omega, and Fred Marchand.
are being strengthened.
Married: Carol Johannasen, Delta. Delta Delta, and Teddy Podelout. The athletic department said
To overlap into the trite, a new day is dawning in ath- tickets for all reserved seats have ski, Sigma Chi; Adoria Martin, Town Club, and Dnve Warnock; Sue
sold _and only general admisDunham, Town Club, and Bruce Jordan.
letiqs at this institution. And the students won't have a been
Going Steady: Dodi Bduk, Kappa Alpha Theta, and John Westsion tickets are now available.
thing to do with it.
· ·
These may be purchased at the 15rook, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Jean :Weld, Town Club, and Bill Bennett;Nobody is demanding that control of intercollegiate ath- ticket office in Johnson gym, They Sandra Fassler, Town Club, and Don Tolmie, Lambda Chi Alpha at
said only a few hundred re- New1\l:exico A and M.
. 1
letics be placed in the hands of the student body. That is a also
served seats are left for the Wyo-1-------------..,--------'--....!...----.job for a staff of qualified professional people. But students ming game to be played here on
deserve a voice on the Athletic Council. It needn't be a con- Nov. 16.
trolling voice. Four students to sit in with the seven faculty
members won't break the bank.
All faculty members on the board have no direct affiliation with athletics. They are just as green as the students.
The Kaleidoscope Theater will
The appointments by the student body president would have sponsor
the screen version of "Harto be highly selective. This is a sensitive committee. It would vey" Friday in MH 101 at 7 and at
9 p.m. Two shorts on skin diving
need capable and thoughtful men AND women. ·
also be: shown.
Of the 6648 students this year, and the 7300 who will be will
Admission is 50 cents. Advanced
here next. year, there should be four people whose contribu- tickets and information can be ob- ·
tions to the Athletic Council would be of the greatest benefit tained from the Film Society, Box
304, University Station, or by
to UNM. There can be no reasonable objection to seating a phoning
AI 5-3707.
minority of intelligent students on this board.
But whatever happens, get rid of that obnoxious Athletic
Committee.
-DOZ
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Invites
Alums to Program
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Ducats Are on S'ale
AAUP
Meet P-OStpone For Weekend Ball u~~!rsft;n;~:l!s;:s~ift:!t i!
·
.
T
k
·to·.
et
roc
'
DUe W
USCF

the SUB basement at 3 :30 this
.
. ..
H omecommg
dance tJCkets are
.
being sold in the SUB lobby 1'\ftem.:.o_on..:·------.
9 to 11 a.m. and from noon
4 p,m. Spur ticket sales chair.
Coach Bob Sweeney, director of
Sofia Chmura has announced. US~F Wlll meet today at 5:30
intramm·als,· said he has had to Tickets will be sold for :j;1.50 per p.m ..m the SUB basement and at
postpone indefinitely the fall tracklperson until 2 p.m. Friday after 6:30mtheNorth-Southlounge.
meet scheduled fol' today and totickets must be purchased at A surgical instrument for scrapdoor for :j;1,75 per person.
ing bones is a xyster.
morrow because of a wet track.
Monday's play in flag football ro===;;;;;;;i=..ii;;;;;;.;;====;;;;;;;;;,..====;;i;;;;;=====~
will decide first round winners with
three games scheduled. The games
HOMECOMING
will be NROTC vs. SAE, Ranch vs.
A.FROTC, and the Independents vs.
PARTY CLOTHES
·
Los Federales.
Badminton and handball compe, titian will start as soon as Johnson
after-five outfitsgym facilities become available.
for every occasion
The cross country will be held Nov.
'1. Entries are due Nov. 4, Sw•eeJGe'll•ll
said.
.,A/
Some leaders in current competition include golf, Stephen Moore;
Dial AL 5-1323
doubles tennis, Ronald Tucker and
3424 Central SE
Tullker Coughlen; and horseshoes,
Fred Lackey.

The EMPRESS SHOP

Tickets for Denver
To Be Sold in SUB
Tickets for the train tl'ip to the
Air Force Academy game are now
on sale in the SUB.
Beginning Monday there will be
a booth in the SUB selling tickets
from 9 to 4 each day. The deadline
for purchasing tickets is Nov. 8.
The price for the trip and game
is $16.50.
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Founder's· Day offer I
Genuine 17-jewel
Penney's Benrus wa(ch.es
at this "fabulous low. price/
' .
16 STYLES TO_tHOOSE FROM

2/50
plus 10% Federal tax

$2holds
your watch
on lay-away!

All

J

Famous Benrus made these watches for
Penney's with features found only in the
finest watches:
Precision ground jewels, Unbreakable
mainspring, morel 10 Karat gold plated
watches, nickel c h r o me waterproof*
models.
... mec han1 year written guarantee agamst
ical defects • • • free repair service if
they occur!
*When crystal, case, crown remain intact.

Your Drug and Cosmetic Needs

Open a Charge Account
Free Delivery
Check Cashing Service
for
Our Charge Customers

Lobo Captains Named

UNIVERSITY DRUGS

•

•

Across Central from Journalism Bldg.
2128 Gentral SE
Dial CH 3-4446

.PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

-~

o

Sellout Announced
For Denver Game

!) LITtLE .N\Aff.~CAMPUS ~ ~

Farce to Be Shown
Friday Evening

'
11
E
lf
L e'lfte:Jt:OS ~<{)) tne

------'--------~------__....,.;-',- - - - - - -
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TOUCHE MONSIEUR PUSSYCAT

~

27'Dctobet 1967
New Mexico Lobo
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Attention: "Editor"
DearSir,
•
This is in response to your "editorial" entitled "Sort of an Editorial," which appeared in the October 23, 19571 issue of the LOBO.
By your standards, you are now a fool .because you have read to the
the end of this letter.
Cordially,
Samuel W. Jortes

•

LOCATION SHOT.5 BY
PERMISSION OF TilE ROYAL
MINISTRY OF HAUNTEtJ
NATIONAl.. EDIFICES,
CASTLES; AND ESTATES

~

~

U1TERLY CHARMING

FElLOW- (NTELLIGENT,

Repubs Will Meet
In SUB Basement

WINSTON

DISCRIMINATINGMUST BE THE OWNER

AMERICA'S BEST-5EU.JNG-

OFTHE PLACE.!

BEST-TA5TING

FILTER CIGAREITE

The Young Republicans will meet
at 7:30 Tuesday in the basement of

th~ft~~t
K. St. Clair, UNM gtaduate and present director of college
activities for the Southwest Region
will explain the national organi;l;;ation of the youl)g GOP.
Refreshments will be served,
I

Inter-Religious Council
The Inter-Religious Council will
sponsor a student body Thanksgiving dinner on campus just before
the Thanksgiving holiday$. A maximum charge of $2 will be :made
:for. the affair. Speakers will be an·
rtounced at a later date.

•
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~
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~- Will Supply
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There will be a meeting of all
Freshman basketball players at
4:15 Friday in Johnson Gym. Coach
Bob Sweeney has~ asked all freshmen interested in playing to attend the meeting.

YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast
Dispensing Optician
2608% Central Ave.,SE
Phone CH2-0632

..;!'

[

Your UNIVERSITY DRUG STORE

Frosh Cagers to Meet

Lobo captains for Saturday's
Homecoming game against Denver
will be senior guatd Jerry Nesbitt
from Clovis, and senior tackle
Wayne Gares !rom Tucumcari.·
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YOUU FIND THE NEW 'RUSII~PAOOF If!% UTtERlY CIIARMIN~ 700/ ~- .
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NEW MEXICO LOB

Let us have wine and women,
mirth and laughter,
Sermons and soda-water
th~ day after.
-Lord Byron

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897
<...

Vol. 61
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California Styled
Casual Wear

Loper, Hill Named
Oueen Attendants
For Homecoming"

at their

3110 Central SE

0

0
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Anc/ Joins Her Attendants

Charlotte Stevens of Kappa Alpha Theta was crowned Homecoming Queen of 1957 in coronation
ceremonies last night in Johnson
Gym.
Attendants are Denise Loper, Chi
Omega, and Barbara Hill, Kappa
Kappa Gamma.
The Queen and her attendants
were chosen by a record vote of
1333 students in a campus election
Wednesday. The remaining eight
candidates will c o m p ri s e the
Queen's court.
,
Miss Stevens was crowned by C.
E. -Dinkle, president of the student
'
body in 1932, this year's honored
class. She was announced by Betsy
Whittingham, president of Mortar
========--_.:==================.Board, sponsors of the Queen elec- ,"-'--~~--~~~-=--~--~~-~~--:=;,.c..;.;..:.;;;_..;;·.:;···:=·····'
_I
·
tion and coronation.

Dial AL 5-1751
Open Tuesday Nig~ts

.

Homecor:ning Paraae
to
Start
w~het~:ro:~i~1~g~~ ~~sr~u~!~ Car Parade Set forTonight
•
r.
function since its completion.
ng
at
e·n
Miss Stevens, her
and
r.Omorrow. MOrn' .
court, were ushered mto the gym To View- House Decorations
·. ·proper by an honor guard of the
..
.
.
.
a~tendants
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Denver-UNM
Will Top Play
Another team will be eliminated
from conference title action Saturday afternoon when once-peaten
Denver visits Albuquerque for a
game with second place New Mexico in the Skyline feature of the
week.
League-leading Utah will host
Colorado State, the cellar club,
while Utah State travels to Provo
to meet BYU.
Wyoming, subdued by Utah last
week, bas invited the Air Force
Academy to Laramie for a nonconference game, and Montana, victorious over New Mexico last week,
, will travel to the University of

NO SORRIER WARRIOR exists than the one without

. . .li .
~,

Luckies. What's he missing? A smoke that's as light as
they come! End to end, a Lucky is made of superbly light
tobacco-golden rich, wonderfully good-tastiilg tobacco
that's toasted to taste even better. That's a lot to miss out
on-no wonder our chief has grief! Up North, you'd call
him a Blue Sioux; back East, a Bleak Creek. But out in
the land of the pueblo, he's just a mighty Mopey Bopi.
(Smoke signal to you: Light up a Lucky. You'll agree a
light smoke's the right ~oke for you!) ',

.
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STUDENTS!

Idah~o·~--------------~~

MAKE $25

•
WHAT IS A MAN WHO CLASSIFIES
ARTILLERYf

;,.
J

.

WII.8V~

.

JUST WOKE. UP TO
THE FAC'r tHAT HE~ IN ~!
-

ANN HURST tOLLEGE

WHAT 1$ A DANCE IN fRANCEf

WHAT IS A SN.I.ZZY STRINGED
INStRUMENTf

•

,

...

~0
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Do you like to shirk work? Here's
some easy money-start Stickling! We'll p~y $25 for every
Stickler we print-and for hundreds more that never get used.
Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-word rhyming answers. Both
wordsmusthavethesamenumber
of syllables. (Don't do drawings.)
Send your Sticklers with your
name, address, college and class
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, l'J, Y.

WHAT IS A HEALTHY 8EAGLEf

MARILYN CAHARY,

WilLIAM BOBBITT,
lll;MPHIS STATE U,

-

KEEP ALERT fOR A.
.BET1ER·POINT AVERAGEI

WHAT IS A BRICKLAYER WHO'S
ABOUT. TO BE A FATHERf

ICasthy:Jadr's sweepst;keDs winner, wm

I
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CIGARETTES

· 35 tablets
Ill !Iandy lla
69c

___ ODQZ
AWAKENERS

Williams Wi/1 P/ay
For Dance Tonight

~~WJ~i:~~~f::~::e:e::::ti:::

rens rama ~~:~:~!:o~tl~\::.
·
b
R
d
PI(]nned Y 0 ey -
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WHAT IS A FIGHT BETW.EEI'I
TWO MIDGI:ISf '

Sharp Harp

JOHN COFFEH,
ii:ARHEGIE IliST, OFT(Cilo

LIGHT UP ,A

GEORGE •FRA2EII,
CHICO STATE. COLLEGE

~ICNARD

8£NTL£Y,

YALE

~Jhlit SMOKE-LIG~HT
OA. t. Co.

RICHARD 8D£GLIII,

,
NtW MEXICO cOLL,GE. OF A,. M,

.

'

UP .A LU,CKY!

PttHluct of.~~J~- ~c&eeo.is ~t mtildle tiamt

Clowns Will Meet
Af· San Mateo
.Homecoming parade clowns are
asked to meet at 9:15 tomorrow
morning at the intersection of Ortiz
and Domingo, NE, one block east
and north of San Mateo, NE.
Clown chairman Renia Monis
announced that a trophy will be
awarded for the best costume. Further information may be had from
Miss l.Uorris at the Alpha Delta Pi

ow o ~::ng1neers
u re Iy It an · t: B·e

s

c '

announced at
Williams has the most popular
rock and roll band in the state
and has been in heavy demand
for private organization funcf
tions on campus. Dress for the
dance will be informal so that
By Danny Zelf
The University's Childrens' The- students ,vorki'ng on floats· nan
T.her.·e are 6648. cred.it students
atre, will
"The
~
dmg the Umvers1ty of New
b present
· ·
S t ·dDream
N Prin9 take a break a Homecoming atten
ce~
~gmnmf a urNay, 1~v. d spokesman said
Mexico.
Exactly 671 of these stuan
•
dents, or 9.9 per cent, are members
an .su sequen 1Y on ov.
Nov. 23 · .
"
•
of the College of Enginee1ing,
There Will be two showmgs on
This group of 671 will inherit the
the scheduled days, one at 10:30
earth. They are the Chosen People.
a.m. and the other at 2. p.m. All
They will lead the lost tribe of
pel'formances take ,Plac~ 1n the RoAmerican civilization to the Promdey Hall of the Umverstty Theatre.
·d t
h. . . h
, ised Land. For they are engineers.
Authored by Richard Thompson, Stu en s a?d. t eu omecommg This ecstasy over the engineers
an English and speech teacher at gLuesths Ware msVIiedd to the i1?b.o and t·elated sciences is a trend. It
Albuquerque High School, the fan- unc . agon a ~r ~y noo.n, lm- is a trend turned into a tidal wave,
tasy is being produceil for the first fr~h Rt;tt;r•. allmm dfec~){ :ay~,ld threatening to engulf the poor coed
time. Serving as director is George . H \m orFI~l evr:r d_1 • e det English major looking for a busStroughton, technical director at m ,0 ona a . an IS eslgne 0 band, the hard-working political
the University Theatre.
p,roVI~e a meeting place for alums. science major trying to become
Included in the cast are students / t .~Il~ also bl an edcetlen\ opport president, and the inqocent joumalft·om the University junior and sen· undt Y • 0 ~ un .etrh·g~~ ~a es ~
ism major who wants the Pall Mall
iot• high .schools 'fhe" are Concie ani ~~~gMe Wt R 't etr g~ets ds, te award. '
•
"
a umn1,
rs. e1 er pom e ou . A d f
h t
'd
· d
Fierro, Marty McGuire, Lm·ry Hol- Tickets are $1.50 and may be d n throm wha tleVI encel .0
man Josephine Roybal Jo Ellen b
ht t th d
raw
ese g as y cone ustons.
Bris~oe Richat:d Kov~sh Cecile oug a
e 001'For the last few weeks the UNM
'
Placement bu1•eau has been filling
JOl•dan'
Don~a Church Monty Cast Janet No Senate Meet Today the campus mail wi'th insidious
Kendall, Doug Koss, Pete McCray, There will be no stude~t s~nate noti.ces ?f intervie~s by major. comJ 0 1 an e Newman Juanita Cole, meeting today, . senate president pames m the Umted States mterBe..tsy Sacks, Pat 'Denzler, Norva Don Fedt•ic announce~. Fedric said es~ed i~ hil'ing plump and .tender
Earl Adele Gallegos Judy Martin, the next senate meetmg would be umvers1ty graduates for the1r conand Judy Alexander.'
held Nov. 15.
cerns.

m::.

Caul Ball

The traditional bouse decoratiOns
car parade will st~rt its tour
through campus tomght at 5:30,
and all orgaiJ.izations are reminded
that their decorations must be finished by 5 p.m.
.
House decorations chairman Jim
Miles has announced that 20 organizations will participate in this
year's contest. Trophies will . be
awarded to the first three places
in the three divisions: fraternity,

' :ouse.

1· nv1•t·ed t0·luncheon

:•.•

ws" cratnp your style in class

a.

five class honoraties She paraded
to the stage unde; an arch of
crossed sabres provided by the
Navy ROTC unit on campus·
Her first official function :..Vas to
light the bonfire immediately after
the crowning. She will preside over
the remainder of the Homecoming
festivities including the dance tomorrow ~ight the football game
Saturday afte:Uoon and the Homecoming Ball that night
Miss Stevens is a ju~ior from AIbuquerque majoring in physical
education. Miss Loper is a junior
from Santa Ana Calif majoring in
music education' and Miss Hill is a
junior from Albuquerque majoring
in elementary education.
The members of the court will in·
elude Kajean Rumfelt, Alpha Chi
Omega; Nancy Ellis and Vangie
.
. .
.
Ortega, Hokona Hall; Mary Louise
Freddte Wllb!lms and hts rock Hail, Pi Beta Phi; Marion Marks,
and roll band wlll.play for a ~ree Alpha Delta Pi; Ann Easley, Delta
student dance tomght ai Carlisle Delta. Delta· Marvine Gallegos
gym from 9 to 12. Student cou- Phrateres· ~nd Deanna Austin'

ustudents and. AIurns

':

·:.•

construct this year's float carrymg
Queen Charlotte and her attendants.
The award-winning floats will be
announced at halftime duling Saturday's game, an.d will par!lde
around the field durmg the halftime
show.
Also participating in the parade
will be the UNM marching band
and approximately 14 convertibles
carrying Homecoming committee
members, cheerleaders, representa~ive~ of Cal'l\PU~ .h.onora~·y .org!'n1zatlons, and ytsttlng dtgmtanes,
including several UNM regents,
city commissioners, and county
commissioners.

I

i

Pon't let 'that "drowsy feel.

·,.,or whcm.you'ce "hitting
the bQok$", T!lke a NoDo~
Awake~e~! 11) a few minutes,
tou'U be your normal best, ••
wide 3wake ••• al~n! Yout
doctor will tell you--NoDoz
1 Awak~ers re safe as coffee.
l{ecp 3 pa~·handy! .
. ' IS TAB
35.:!

Saturday's Homecommg parade
will. start at 10 a.m., but i~ will
begm to form at 8 a.m., Homecoming chairman Dan Hampton has announced.
T~e pa;nde will. ~o~m in three
sectiOns m th~ VICimty of ..san
Mateo. Floats will take up positions
on Ortiz Dr., La Veta Dr., and Valencia Dr., swinging out onto Central Ave. where the parade will
travel west to the campus turning
no1·th on Terrace Ave. and continuing to the ~dministration building
before breakmgup.
This year's pa'rade will consist of
18 floats representing three divisions; fraternity, ljorority, and independent.
Judges will be stationed at interva~s alol!g the parade 1·oute, and
trophieS Wlll be ~resented .t~ .the
first three places m. each ~IVlSlon.
The best float ,VIll. rece1ve ~he
s~veepstakes. trophy, w.1.th. the wmnmg orgamzat10n bUildmg next
year's Q~en's float, Kappa Sigma,

w:

sorority, and mdependent. A sweepstakes trophY. will be awa;ded to
the orgamzabon constructmg the
best decoration. The sweepstakes
trophy is a traveling trophy and
any o~ganization winning ~t three
years l!f- a r?W ma.Y keep 1t.
Judgmg wtll begin shortly after
5:15, and the winners will be announced tonight at the dance in
Carlisle Gym. Trophies will be presented at tomorrow night's dance
in the Civic Auditorium.
T~er_e is no .price limit on this
~ears decorations and the five
judges will judge as follows: 35
per cent for beauty, 25 per cent for
ingenuity, and 40 per c.ent for aptness of theme. DecoratiOns may be
built m·ound any eve1,1t taken from
any particul~r year from 1889
through 1957.
---------

SUB BUdget pIons
D I 1 Get Boord's Okay

o t:. The New Mexico.
. Umon. Board
Bra I•n s .:proved
an operatmg . budget of
ore than $130,000 for the SUB
and the book store yesterday.

A budget of $50,800 was allowed
Yesterday, for example, three for the book store, $45,475 for the
large organizations ,interv.iewecl. SUB food service, a_nd $33,510 for
They are s tandard OI1 of T exas, other SUB operat ton. 0 n1y · th e
Westinghouse, and the Navy. They SUB itself was budgeted for a loss
are here to talk to "Chemists & o~ $19,160. The SUB food service
Ch.E., M.E., Math., C.E."
wtll make a profit of about 80 per
The first week in November the cent over last year. The book store
following groups will b1ing their net income will be about $27,000.
obnoxious $11,000 a year offers to . The entire SUB-book store operathis campus: Standard Oil of t'Jali- t10n will net an estimated $22,000
fornia, California Research Co., U. fot· the school year if present esti·
of California scientific lab, Colum- m!ltes hold up.
bia Southern Chemical, Civil Aero- . Directol' of student affairs Shernautics Administration, Cut 1 ep man Smith also announced that
Hammer, Inectrodata, and Convah- Mrs •. Melva Giddings has resigned
Aircraft. A slide t'llle is the ticket as business manager for the Assoof admission.
ciated Students and will be re. This is not to give the impression placed by Mrs. Margarita Kimmel.
that only the .College of Engine{!r- The search for a directpr for the
ing is invited to these interviews. projected new student union buildLots of Arts and Sciences students. ing is continuing. Smith said that
· t
h
n
t h d b
· t ·
d
''?.·u tbe we1tchome :-. geo1odgtshs,
l?sty- o ed prospec da t' eenhmdel'Vlew~
SICIS s, rna
maJors, an c emt s. an recommen a tons a come m
Business Administration majors on other men from Ohio State,
can make some inroads and an oc- Oklahoma, Rhode Island, and Washcasional phatmacist may hit the ington Universities.
mother lode. .
. .
. ·
~n final ac~ion,, the Christian
And for hutnamties maJors, on SCience orgamzat10n on campus
T~esday, Nov. 12, .the Boy Scou~s 'Ya~ deni~d a requ~st to display reWtll d1scuss posstble careers m hg10us hterature m the SUB betheir organization,
cause of a lack of space.
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